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Tillman Gaines was a native of Greenville County, South Carolina. He
attended rural schools during his youth and was taught to farm until he was
fifteen years old, he then learned the carriage making trade at home in his
father's shop and worked at this until he was twenty years old. He entered
Furman University in he studied literary and scientific courses and
graduated in 1660, after graduation he studied a year at Southern Baptist The
ological Seminary.
He left the Seminary in the lall of 1861 and volunteered as a private
soldier, entering Company A, l6th S. C, Regiment, and served about one year
as Chaplain.
He became pastor of the Shelby Baptist Church in February, 1063 and while
here organized "The Shelby Female Academy'."' Also during this pastorate here
the first Sunday School was thought to be organized.
In his later years he turned his attention from the ministry to other
lines of activity, mostly the editing of religious papers in South Carolina.
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